: Sequences of oligonucleotides used for PCR-based mutagenesis and cloning.
name sequence
FtsY_fusion_r 5'-gtg gct gaa ttc tgg act tgg act tgg act tgg act gcc atc ctc tcg ggc aaa aag tgc-3' FtsY_fusion_f 5'-ata cat acc atg gcg aaa gaa aaa aaa cgt ggc-3' Ffh_fusion_f 5'-agc cac gaa ttc agt cca agt cca agt cca agt cca ggc ttt gat aat tta acc gat cgt-3' Ffh_fusion_r 5'-gtg gct aag ctt tca gtg gtg gtg gtg gtg gtg gcg acc agg gaa gcc tgg ggg-3'
CM_p15A_pBAD_for 5'-tag aca taa gcg gct att taa cga ccc tgc -3'
CM_p15A_pBAD_rev 5'-gcg cca cag gtg cgg ttg ct-3' pTrc99a_Amp_for 5'-agc cga acg acc gag cg-3' pTrc99a_Amp_rev 5'-gga tac ata ttt gaa tgt att tag aaa aat-3' Fw-NcoI-TatC 5'-gcg ccc atg gct gta gaa gat act caa ccg c-3'
Rev-NcoI-TatC 5'-gcg ccc atg ggt tct tca gtt ttt tcg ctt tc-3'
